
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1) KATII DEFEATE I).

fWnver.V.varhEI.I.EH'H LIVER rit.l.S have,
Ibe atauilaril remedy for Liver Coinplailt,

Coailvenea. Kick Headache, Pain In Bliouldiira ar
Hack, iM.xlncaa, Coamd Toiitu, Fever aud Airue,
aad ill diaaaaca aialni! from deranged atiite of ibe
Liter or bloniaek. Tboinaa Adama. of 11 if Handy.
Kv.. aaya: ' hellcr'a I'llla hive aaved bumlreda of
nulla. Hi rtiK'lnri tuna id nil country." If. K.
Srllera it I'ii., I'roprietora, Plttaburi, Pa. Ilarclay
ww., Aip-nta-

, i no.

rjlHK GREAT BLOOD TONIC

l'nr rnre if all (Harase arlalin from Impure
blood, mid Tor luvlxurallug and aircnaihctilnK the
lliilor;ain. An! you weak, nervoua. debilitated,
al audcinaclutctlr Have vim lnt your appetite!

Have you nauaea. pain tu the back. AcT li no, Dr.
I.iuilaey'a lllood Searcher will drive out the dlaeaae
aad bring hack the llloum of Health. Plmplea,
Jkiila. Kryalpelaa, Teller, hull 1 Ileum, Ac are but
miriacf tucitcatloiia or lllood uiaeaae: aim nr. J.inu
M'l'i Moitd Sean her. by ituril'riiiK the ayatetu aoft

th akin and heaiillllce the complex ion. Hold
by all druicrlata. $1 ill per bottle. 1!. K. Sellera,
I'roprleloi, Pittsburg, 1'a. Uarclay Hroa., Agcnla
i atru.

sELLEU'S COUGH SYRUP,

Over l.ftlO. r0 bnlllea told. It la the moat pleaaant
nud popular remedy for Couitba. Colda, Croup,
Hoaianeaa and all llironl and Iiiuk dlaeasea. Haa
lieeo in uae for half a ceuturv. Doctors recommend
and preaarllie II. J. K. Y oilman, Long KO.,III.,
nya: mved niy two children from ibe crave.

A" I,. Sluinniua. of llaltiuiore, Md., alaii aaya: t

will cure I liu woral tough Immediately." Ask your
ilrujTKlat or eeneial atorekceper for It and take uo
ither, Pricea. 'JSc.. Ml., and $1.00 per bottle.. Hend

lor circular. II. E. Sellera & Co., Proprietor,
I'ltt.hur-!- . 1'a. ilurclay Hroa., Agent, C'ulio.

PR0FESSI0XAI

SMITH, H. D.

Office and Realdpiiue :

NO. 31 TllIItTKENTU STREET, CAIRO, ILL'

KEXTJSTS.

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrui-X- n. ise Commercial Avenue, between

Kiybth and Ninth Street

JJl?. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
f'FICE Eighth Street, near Commerclul Avenue.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

O P. WHEELER,
(sy

A ttorney-at-Li- a w.
tiKFlCE-O- hlo Levee, bet. Fourth and .Sixth st.

J 1NEGAR & LANSDEX,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
liFFIC'E No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

STEAMBOATS.

St. Louis, Cairo and Fadurak Packet
Liuc.

SPLENDID SIPF.WHEEI, FREIOHT AXD
PACKET,

DE SMET, SBll
.JOHN BHl'NKR Maater.

LKAltEN rlerk.
heavea Cairo every Wednesday at S p.m. for Padu- -

ma.
latavea Cairo every Thursday at 3 p.m. for St.

Lama.
Fox freight r pannage apply on Hallldey & Phillips'

wburl bout, or to JAMES BlOli.S, Agent,
ti. Ohio Levee.

Kr Columbus, Hickman and New Madrid

HTEAMKll

Si T. T. IIILLMAN, 5S
JOSEPH AMBROS MasU-r- .

LEAVES CAIRO KVEKY

Tl'KSDA Y,TH UBSDA Y and SATURDAY

Yor fn'iL'ht or paaaacv apply on Hallidar Jt l'hil-),pa-

Wlwul boat, or to
JAMES IlKiUS. Aout.

t Ohio Levee.

THE DAILY HUJTIK
FKICI AL PAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT"

SlUNAI Oppkik.
Caiho, III., Ntiv ir,, 'H7K. I

Time. Ilur. Ttaer. Hum Wlud. Vel. Weather.

i 41, ii.m :w.r 4H m K B Cloudy
11:11- - 'Ji.in 51 Culm I.t. Kuiii
it p.m. '.'.'! 411 N K H I.t. Hal ll

4H N K I'j I.t. Kaiu

Hiixlinuin Therinoineter. WIS; ijiuiuium
455 ; Ituiufall, U.'.W Inch.

W. II. HAY,
Scru't Sljfinil Corpn, t. S. A.

Nol K K.-- M IKIMIT MAT I ONl'tUK . Tile. C'Uil'O

Culletin I'ii., will pay 110 liilla rnntrar.led by any of
v einployen. orauy one connected with Tim Iltrr.-lti-

mill m the same li made on a vriten order
allied by inielf, andibo order mux! be iittiu lied to
Ike bill nheii prcrteiited.

J ins 11. OiiKiu.r.

MATTERS OF LOCAL lMI'ORT.
No ( ftscs at tin: police courts ypstcnluy.
Ratlicr it rouirli iiif;lit, whs that of the.

l.'itli, for tin: soc'ih! Imp of tliu K. S. & L.

UwK'iutioii.

Mr. Olicrly'n nmllicr, ncpomimnii'il liy
ilrs. Mi'lindy, of Villit Riilc, MuiiU'il to
tin- - city yc'stcnliiy.

Tlitf t'ity miirshul, Mr. C. I). Alter, was
Ti'iMirtoi for sick duty ycstcrluy. Jis case
in not u serious one.
- Siticu.tlK! subsidence of the yellow fever

Month, Short Line passenger cuts ure at-

tached to I. 0. trains, as formerly.
Hon. H. Winter- - "the mark of his

lii'h railing u a scat in Congress, sir."
I't this ho rerotded in the ''Northern
Book."

For a period of sixteen days our county
.Jail has remained empty. Itcuii,, j m

that Padiicah is only tll'ty mih'M on", the fact
i wonderful.

Hunters that l.ring miuirreU to the
Cairo nittrkht will olftain a better price, if
they miss, suy once in Cvc times, in shoot-
ing the hind lept away.

Hie maintenance of tho city ealuhoose,
luring the past twelve months, 1ms costhi

money than hn been paid for the like ser-

vice, hince tho incorporation of the city.

To ouch of our coteuiporaries as have
kindly noticed our accession to tlie editori-

al chuir of Tiik Ih'i.i.KTiN, we tender an
exprcsuirn of thanks which we beg them to

oni Icr as vinccre and heart fjit. It is but

' THE DAILY

un empty return to offer j but wo mustuwuit
our opportunity to make tho return more

uibstantiul and respectiblo1

Mrs. Mays, residing on 18th street, be

tween l'ojilar and Commercial, died yea.

terday morning and was buried during the

day. It ia said that she died of lover.

Hog cholera Is said to be creating sad

havoc uinong the swine in the neighbor
hood of Afakanda. Alexander county hoga

are dying in considerable numbers from the

siiine cause.

The remains of Miss .Mary Sweeney
whose death was announced Thursday, was
buried yesterday. MIm S's. illness was
protracted through a period of sixteen or
eighteen days.

The Jonesboro Gazette visits Hon
William Hartzoll with considerable severi

ty. The Gazette, sharing the feelings of
Cairo Democrats, doesn't like the result in
Randolph county.

During the prevalence of the yellow
fever tho Cairo and St. Louis Short Line
transported 200 car loads of freight to the
South without asking or receiving one cent
in the way of compensation.

Mr. M. L. Johnson, manager of the
Narrow-Gaug- has just completed n tour
of inspection, and has put improvements

under way that will add greatly to the coin
rletcness of the road when they are finished

'Don't forget to tell your readers that
now is tlie time to trim their shrubbery."
Such was tho injunction imposed upon us

yesterday, by an individual who ought to

know what he is talking about, and is'ut a

trimmer cither.

Dr. Sullivan, who took quarters in the
hospital Monday night, was much better
yesterday, and although much reduced und

weak, his advisory physician thought he

would bo on the streets again in a ftw days.

He is sick of bilious diarrhea.

Any liieagemess noticable in our local

or editorial columns, must be

charged lo the indisposition of tho editor.
Ho was not troubled with "Thk Huli.ktix
disease," nor was hU case "suspicious." He

was simply, for the time being, not well.

The C. & St. L. railroad company have

in contemplation the early erection of a

commodious freight and passenger depot at
Jonesboro. lW-uut- , accommodations, there
as here, might be improved upon, with per-

fect safety to the business of the road.

The Equitable Life Assurance Socie

ty, organized in 1859, has met with a suc

cess, and secured a popularity unexcelled in

the annals of life Insurance. This is the di

rect result of a conservative, and at the same

time energetic and progressive manage
ment.

Quito a number ofourown people agree
with the editor of the Jonesboro Gazette,

that if trains on the Namw-gaug- e would

leave Cairo at an hour that would insure
their arrival in St. Louis at an hour as early
as 4 p. m., the travel would be greatly in-

creased, especially from tho southern divis-

ion.
A Brooklyn man deposited :100 with

Alex Frothingham &. Co., brokers, 12 Wall
Street, New York, as margin on 100 shares.
St. Paul R.H. Stock. The stock whs dis-

posed of six weeks afterwards, realizing
12,400 protl't. Their Weekly Financial
Report, is sent free.

Tlie following complimentary notice
we clip from tho Jonesboro Gazette, for no
other reason, the forbearing and forgiving
reader is assured, thau l,to (ill up:"

" We are pleased to note that Mr. M. 1$.

Harrc!!, i ne of the oldest ami ablest news-
paper editors in the uue, now lias charge
of the editorial department of the Cairo
Bui.i.ktin."

Beware of "cheap" life insurance. As a

rule there is danger in it. The premiums
of the Equitable Life Insurance Company
are a., lnw as can be made with safety to
the company and to tin; assured, All the
profits of the business go to the policy hold-

ers, ami its Tontine policies grow in favor
as tiny grow olrVr. For information,
apply to E. A. Burnett, Agent at Cairo.

The new evening Cairo paper, of the
publication of which we have heard repent-

ed intimations, will make it appearance
next Monday. The Faber-slingin- neces-

sities of t!. fituhliihmeht will be supplied
by W. F. Mclvee. With a hearty good
will un wi,h the new enterprise ail the
siii'i'e diid Walt hopes to achieve even in

his in .anguine moments.

The phrase, " Nothing Mr.Har-rell,- "

has become so completely stereotyped
thai we feel a Hash of resentment every
time Judges Coinings and Bird give voice
to it. it means, of course, that nobody has
been held to account during the day for In-

fractions of la- w- that Tim Hii.i.ktin man,
though pining for a r. must
depart as he came, with an empty memor-

andum hook.
Nutting-partie- s are becoming popular. A

party composed of Messrs, Parker und Al-

ley's families, provided themselves with a
tent, cooking utensils, etc., and purpose
gathering in the season's whole crop. Wo
were expecting the first train of loaded
wagons yesterday evening; but as it didn't
come, it U likdy that the parly may have
hud some trouble in getting enough
wagons,

The levy of the seventy-fiv- e cenls on

the one hundred dollars' worth of taxable
properry will produce, in this county, not
more than twelve thousand dollars, As the
machinery of lite cot.iity government has
been kept In motion, heretofore, at a cost of
fr an ifW.OOO to iji.'lO.OOO per annum, our
board of counly commissioner will be
driven to the exercise of an economy that
some folks will denominate niggardly. If
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anybody can suggest a device, however, by
which forty cents may bo mado to do the
service of one hundred cents, then the affairs
of the county will be conducted with accus
tomed liberality. Otherwise retrenchment
must be the rule retrenchment of the most
rigid and exacting character.

In tlie evening yesterday the rain fall
put on increased activity, und for awhile
promised to reach our standard of an en
joyable rain Btorin. Cisterns against the
bottoms of which the draw bucket had com-

menced to bang, were abundantly supplied
with water.

Hutchinson and Knott are manifestly
determined that tho white peoplo shall not
monopolize such fun and recreation as can
be found in a skating rink, and ure, there-

fore, iM'rfecting arrangements for the imme-

diate opening of a rink for the use of color
ed citizens. Tho skates and the right to use
them have been secured, and but a short
time will now elapse before the new estab-

lishment will be in full blust. 8eo local
notice in another column.

The lazy, drizzling, drowsy rain of yes
terday, imparted a gloomy look to every
thing, tainting one's thoughts and feelings
with its own coloring. We like a stout,
vigorous, earnest, drenching rain one that
tills the Fpouts and over-run- s the cave- -

troughs, and sends big streams of noisy,
muddy water hurrying along tho gutters.
But drip! drip! drip! Goodness! If
anything in the world can afford a shado of
justification for "self-suicide- ," it is just such
a ruin as that of yesterday. It rendered all
creation ugly and huteful and affected one's
temjier in very much the same manner.

If "important dispatches" ore respon
sible for the report circulated in Metropolis,
that the guests of the Arlington House, of
this city, were compelled to go to bed sup- -

porlcss, a few nights ago, because tho
ooks hud "struck" for higher wages, then

"important dispatches" circulated a false
hood. The guests of the Ai lington suffered
no such deprivation, nnd are not liable to.
The cook really "struck," a few days ago,
thinking he would compel the patrons of
the house to go breakfastless; but his aim
was foiled. Among the other employes
if the house were found fifteen or twenty
men, all of whom served a seven years' ap
prenticeship at the cooking business, under
celebrated French masters. The result was
that instead of deprivingtheguests of their
breakfast, the irate striker was the unwit
ting means of placing before them the best
prepared und most abundant and tempting
breakfast that had ever been spread in tho
Arlington, If "important dispatches" want
the public correctly informed in the matter
in question, a repetition of this veracious
paragraph will "do the busin-ss- " hand
somely.

The one half of the sad stories of real
suffering and of wonderful endurance that
must be charged to the late epidemic, will
never reach the public. We give one; but it
is only one of many that might be told, with
out passing beyond our corporation lines for
the subject. A young married woman was ta-

ken sick early in October. An old lady
who may be credited wi'h more deeds of
charity und than Hiiy other wo

man in Southern Illinois, nursed the invalid
through to convalescence. The patient
was getting along finely, when, from some
ause, a dog suddenly sprang upon her

bed, and threw her into violent convulsions.
The paroxysms were terrible, and were fol- -

owed by a mishap to which married wo

men are at times subjected. Other convul
sions followed, and ut the end of three days,
tlreii occurred what our obstetricians must

ard as most womleftil a second mishap
like the first one. At death's door the

young woman remained for several days
osoilaling between life and death, clinging to

the one, but apparently in tho very grasp of
the other. But a strong constitution and

tho solicitous nursing of her guardian
angel prevailed. The young woman has

now completely recovered, to recount an
vperience that not more than one in ten

thousand of her sex could go through with

and live. The recovery furnishes a case of
human endurance that can have but few, if
any, paralel among tim.su who were smitten

v the scourge, and out-live- d the terrible
irdeal.

We saw it negro man yesterday, named

am. Jenkins, who had come to Cairo from
lis home in the neighborhood of Maylield

Creek, Kentucky, to consult a Cairo nhvsi
ian, He was suffering the most excruciat

ing pains from tho presence of worms in the
muscles of his legs. Tho gltilius tnodius
and maxiuius muscles of the thighs, and the

tsirocnemitts and the tibialis auticus mus
cles below the knee, I we aro in a perspira
tion: the search for the names that would
make our meaning perfectly intelligible
to our readers, was exhausting) well, all

them muscles" were alivo with worms,
I'he horrid creatures plowed their way
through the flesh, its mules plow the earth,

renting irn-u- t wells on the outer surface,
Judging from tuuieuruiices thus created.
some of the worms would measure two
inches in length, the size varying from (hut
of a ilaniiilg-lieedl- to that of a pipe-ste-

By pressing t he finger upon the ridges the
movement of the monsters
could be distinctly felt- - the pain created
by their movement being of the most in-

tense deseripl ion. The sufferer pointing to
several healing abrasions of tho skin, re-

marked that they had been openingstlirottgh
which ho had removed some of tho pests
that were conspicuously Irouhlesome. He
says they sh;-- signs of sluggish life for a
short time iiI'Lt removal, and urn

in color and texture not unlike the intesli- -

nil worms discharged by children. Towhut
citiso he pour fellow owe his singular af--

fiction, he is unable positively to state,
lids disposed to attribute it to the eating
of unhealthy pork. He first detected their
presence about thirteen years ago, but they
miltiply In numlwr and grow in size so
very slowly that they gave him very little
pain, and no purticlar cuuse for uneasiness
uitil about eight years ago. It is' no

estimate to pluco the number
that now give paiuful proof of their pros
cn:o at one hundred ami fifty. During the
past two years ho has suffered greatly, and
thinks that unless they aro soon expelled
they will kill him. They go upon tho
'rampage" during the night time, often
robbing him of sleep until tired nature--

takes it in spite of them. A more strange
ly atllicted man we never heard of.

But few mothers who have put away a
little one "to rest among the daisies," will
read tho contribution inscribed to little
"Sister" Gertrude Raker, with undimuied
eyes, it is full of tender feeling for the
sorrows of the bereaved parents, and of
precious memories of the artless, childish
ways of tho lost little one. No mother, but
one whose heart bus been wrung by a like
sorrow, could so fully and feelingly picture
the grief of others. Smoothly written, t'ulj
oi pathos and sympathy, there w ill he "tears
in the heart," if not in the eyes of those who
read it. H?"To insure a better understand-
ing of the appellation of "Sis-

ter," we will remark that when little Ger-

trude was supplanted as "baby" by the ad-

vent of a younger one, she conceived the
idea herself, and insisted upon its adoption
by the family, thut she bo called ' Sister
Gertrude."

Those gentlemen who are striving to
arouse the community from its state of
lukewarmness in reference to the temper.
ance cause, are real philanthropists, and

the good speed of every lover of law
and good morals in the city. But for the
efforts of less than half dozen men, the
organization here would soon go
to pieces, ami not a few of the
elastic-conscience- d memlicrs would return
to their cups. But the effects of tho good
work will never entirely disappear. Scores
of citizens many husbands and fathers
have been weaned away from their old
habits of dissipation, have recovered their
normal condition of body anil mind, and
will stand firm to their good resolutions.
Hence, let the fate of the Reform Club be

what it may, it has accomplished a greut
work in Cain, and will always be remem-

bered, especially by tho female portion of
the community, us the agency that brought
them a rich harvest of untold blessings.

- The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the Post Office at
Cairn, Illinois, Saturday, Nov. 10. 17:
Applegate II. C; Agar Harry; Allen
James (col'd;;Byers Alex; Brice Alex; Bax-

ter Elich; Brattn B. F.; Benton F 11. Brit-to- n

George; Buinard Jno.; Burke Leroy;
Clarke B. P.; Campbell O. W.; Chandler
Henry A.; Crofty Thomas; Caby Henry;
Dahony Dun.; Frans Henry A.; Green Rev.
A ; Galagher Dun. ; Guile Hugh ; Gohlsbeur J ;

Grifferd J. G.; Hayes Henry; Honance Ja-

cob; Hogan Timothy; Harris Levy; Horns
Bob; Inglis John; King John; Lamport
Daniel; Moore J. ''.; MoAenily J. T.;
Ways Samuel; McCormick Win.; Murkier
Win.; Mixuw M.C.; Joins Harris; O'Don-ttll- e

Patrick; Pyburn B.G.; Powell C. B.;
Rilup Ben: Parker Joseph; O'Heurn Ru-get-

R-- C. II.; Richard John B.; Rossutt
Win.; Scott Andrew J.; Scott M.

B. ; Smith John ; Sharp Wilson;
Spencer Niiman; Townsrud Oh us; Thomas
J.S.; Workman George; Williams J. (',;
Wilbtim Win.; Young C. I).; William
Shadrick: Allen Emma Miss; Alberttis
Anna: Banks Georgia Ann Mis; Rivgg
Harro.lt Mrs,; Burnett M agie Miss;
Cullen Agie; Cullen J, C. Mrs.
Ctilleit Hannah Miss; Coukley Mary Miss;
Drinkwuter Florence Miss; Plerimy Ella
Miss; Gamble J. P. Mrs; Gallagher Mary
Mrs; Haringloii Betsy Mrs; Larings S. C.

Mrs; Lynch M. A. Mrs; McPht -rs Belle
Mrs; Nightingale Richard Mrs; Powell
My ru Mrs; R,-e- Josephine; R,-e- Una
Mrs; Itier Sophia; Sullivan Nancy Mr;
Smith Luu Miss; Smith Lulu Miss; Smith
Mamie; Vaughn Mary Mrs; Williams Jane
O. Mrs.

Cocoii, Hoarseness, Asthma, or any irri-

tation of I ho Throat or Bronchial Tubes,
will be relieved by Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,
It bus etired thousands. Recommend it to
your friend and neighbor. Your druggist
keeps it. Pricey,'; cents.

"SIsfi:U"(iEUTI!(!DE.
Tenderly liiacrlbeil to little (lirtrnde linker,

daiiulilernf linn. Mr. and Mra. I). J, Haker

Where is little "Sister" Gertrude? All the
day long we have listened for her busy feet
climbing up our stairs; but sho does not
come. She is not in tho yard playing
"catch Vm" with her littlo playmates; nor
yet digging in tho sand in the garden. Sho
is not with Johnny and Maggie and Milly,
wo know, for they, too, miss her, with her
merry laugh and baby ways. Where is our
"Si der" Gertrudef She is not on the street,
for wo have sought her there, too, where if
seemed every moment wo must see the
brnwn-fncei- l little gypsy, with her straw hat
pushed back on her head, her loose curls
streaming in th i wind ami her whole lit-

tlo self independent as independent
could be. Wo cannot (hid our
littlo favoritg anywhere; where can she be?
Shu is not with papal No, sho is not with
pupa, wo know, for there is a saddened
look in his face as ho Hears his home, The
little flock that flies to meet him and give

1
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PlKEXlXHRlT.STOFtB.

H CRN IX DRUG STO R R
CO I (. CO M . I K 1 i C J A I . A V. A N I ) KJ O I IT1 ; KN Tl I ST,

GEO. K. (MABA, Proprietor,

U aupplled with a full alia of Kre-- h lMi;;a. Medlcluea and Chemicals of undoubted parity
We 1V"0,nirv' " ,,c 1,1,(1 'ul1 U" "I 'bedu day0"1'"' popular !eut family it, l

lEsif clul fare anil Attention flveii tn the fon.iii.miiliuB of ili.vairUnV preartlptinna.

him a cheerful greeting is not complete
without the little "sister.'' His eager arms
shall miss'the weight of the little Gertrude,
forever more. Ho cannot find her, seek
vhurcho will.

Where is the little "sister?" Where can
she be hiding? The tearful eyes of

mother unconsciously watch for her
coming still; and the unxiorts cars ache
with their listening for the pattering of the
tiny feet, that come no niuro to cheer
her. There is a shadow- - in the home
that chills the hearts of ull who loved Iter.
Her small chair is in use, but she is not
using it; her broken china doll she carried
about so much ami loved so vt is laid
away to be soon only through blending
tears; her toys und playthings lie around
untouched, for the sturdy bur littl" feet
are tired out, now, and have hid h-- them-selve- s

away from us all, and w- - cannot find
our littlo pet. When- - can shu he? Thev
told me she was not there when I sought her
in her home, and yet I know the happy lit
tle face that looked up into mine was the
fare of our little "Skor." That
tair vision, nestled amid a halo
of (lowing hair, in a downy ne-- t of pillows,
was surely she, and was 1 hut dreaming or
lid the chubby hands steal out and stroke

with gentle kindness, the Velvet cheek of
the angel bale who cuiuo to lill her place
in the mother's arms ere she should -- lip
away from among us? What whispered the
sweet lips iuto my ear, as the mother mir-- i d
her bid at her aching breast, chi-pi- it
the tighter, as she rocked it to-a- fro, to- -

and fro, telling the while, of the dear,
lost, little Ger'rude? Ah, she told
me the secret of her hidim.': us

she watched the sorrowing face of tin- -

little mother, and whispered me to comfort
her. Sho was '.so happy, she said, and
lu itiinm must not cry. And the Imby talk
went on in my ear, and I heard a lisping
of how glad she was to get awav from the
great heat of the city, and playaliout ill the
fair, bright sunshine all tho day through.
Of the beautiful Autumn leaves that stole
their rich tints of reds and browns and
yellows, from tho whole year's store of
coloring, ere they drifted so lightly
lown nnd lovingly lay on her little bed.

Oh, no! the frost could not chill her nor the
winter's snow reach her. Away beneath
the leafy covering was the germs of green
grass ana lovely wild flowers. Birds
of winter nestled in her nilluw. and
found their shelter there. Oh.it was Mich

a beautiful spot to rest! and she was so
tired of plav! Grand, old, ruck-buiim-

moss-covere- hills rose around her; und the
leep blue sky that bends ubuve her was not

nmrewatcbfulofherthan were the fair, firm
hands that guard her tiny steps the hands
that will lead her to Heaven's own gates, to
find them "ajar" for our little sisters, let
them enter when they will. "Sifter" Ger
trude is not lost, but hidi'th. We shall find
her soon, and know her fur utir ow n, forever
and ever.

Lookout that your nurses do nut drug
your little ones with laudnuni, pun-gon-

or other southing remedies. Give them Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, which innocent remedy
is warranted not to coiAin opiates.

New Skatino Risk. Mr. Carter Hutch
inson and Ed. Knott would respectfully in-

form the colored citizens of Cairo that they
havo purchased frm Ellis and Pcttit tho
right, und a sufficient number of skaPs to
run a skating rink for the colored people of
Cairo. As soon as arrangements underway
are perfected, the new rink will In- - opened.

Lost A sleeve button, a round yellow
.stone set ill gold, odd style. The loser
thinks thi! button and cuff were but to-

gether. A reward of more than the value
of the button will be paid the finder on
returning it to Tabor Brothers.

ASTIIH 0.1'AKANTI.NK HAS OrKNKP, Mrs.
Williamson opens her store again, und
wishes to say to the public that she has a
full lino of millinery und notions, and she
solicits every ono to call aud examine her
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Sho will
display during tho week one of the hand-

somest line of ladies' trimmed pattern hats
ever brought to this city; also a handsome
lino of huts, feathers, ami (lowers, and
many other things new in the notion line,
which sho can und will sell as cheap us any
dry goods house in tho city. She is pre-

pared to remodel old hats into uny of tho
latest styles for tho small sum of 25 to :t3

cents each. Hats dyed black or brown
Mrs. W. has just addetl to her stock u full
supply of different styles and patterns of
jewelry. Go mid examine them.

LHTT1 K COLEMAN'S LA FX DRY.
Mrs. Lottie Coleman has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues, and takes this
method of informing her old friends and
patrons thut she is again at their services,
and solicits their patronage, Sho has re-

duced prices to suit the times.

Ul'SIXESS LOCALS.
Chkw Jackson's best Sweet Navy

FlIKNtll I'ATTKltS UATS.-J- ust received,
a large invoice of Pn-nc- Pattern ha', ai
Mrs. S. Williamson's.

lit T your school books of A. W. Pyatt ,t
Co. Their stock is complete, and their
prices Mich as defy successful competition.

Straws aso kei.ts A full assortment of
all the different styles and shapes ut.

Mits. S. Wiu.iAjiso.'.

0.1 krv. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they mil buy Matburg Bivi's
"Seal of North Carolina" id the same price

Foil a good shavc.for ten t ents, a '"l
hair ( tit fur twenty-liv- e cents, go tu Henry
Schick's burlier simp, No. 142 Commcr, ia!
Avenue.

Smukkhs if yon win') a fine "Key Wet"
or "Imported" cigar, call ut Korsmeyer
cigur store. It is tho only place in the ( ity
almost daily in reeipt of frth goods

Roomh to i.kt Two furnifhed room, :

n ut. One with fire; situated in bttsines
part of the city. Apply at No. 105, Com-

mercial Avenue. Mits. S. Wii.i.iAM-jiN- .

Ik you Would uvc money, buy your
school books, stationery, etc, of A. W. Pr-
att A. Co. Their stork is full, and a lit:!e
inquiry will satisfy you that their priic-.-ir- e

as low as the lowest.

Tiikhe will lie a Musianle-Ive- ut the
residence of Professor Alvord, on Tenth
street, iti this city, next Thursday even'ec-- ,

the 21st instant. Tho best talent of ih"
city have signified a purpose to particij ,p-i-

th" entertainment.

Tiik parents and guardians of iiool
children should betir in mind that A. W.
Pyatt A Co. kqj-- every description of u-.-

hooks u.sod in the public schools in Cairo,
and oiler them ut prices that should hsvi- - i
controlling influence with economical I uv-e-

Tub-Tid- Hopskw ike. The careful, 'i iy
housewife, when she is giving Ltr house iis
spring cleaning, .hould in mind th.it
the dear inmates of her house are more o;p.
ciotis than houses, and that their sys'rm
need cleansing by purifying the blood,
uluting the stomach unil bowels topreu tit
and cure the disease arising from spring
malaria ind miasma, and she should kr.'.w
that then- - is nothing that will do it so p.

und surely as Hop Hitters, the pur.-.t-

und Ix-s- t of ull medicines. See other i'!
UUIJ.

I.KC.AI..

N OTP'E

l hereby Eio-- to Nellie rinfnev.Tinintliyr;ti,.r.
William (iKfl'ney and Marr (ioffnev, that lanbi M.afl'
Dey has Oli d a petition ajaln-- t tb'ein for partltler. el
the premUea dewribeil In aald petition, ti'( h mli
Is now pendlui; in tlie Alexander circuit court, ami
that aiiinmon haa tu rn la.ued In aald ault

returnable un the flrt ev of thf.iicitJaiiu.irvterm, s;9, of ajid A lexawlrr ein nil , .mrt, to L be
(ran and hidden at tlie Court hmiae In the e-i-

Cairn. Alexander rouutv, llliuoia, ull tiielirM Mu;.
day of Januurv, KM.

'JNO. A. KKEVB.
Cleik ol ajid :uf.

HOLM AX'S I.IU.K PAPS.

JIOLMAN'S

LIVE ) )
I I

A T-

KAIICLAVS'

Driia: Stores
7

Ohio Lnvooniul

Washington Aventie.


